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'"' his is precisely what a gr oup
offive German pensioners
aged 61to 80 d id w he n their
inves tm ents crashed.
It all began in the late
1990s when a couple started
to invest in the booming Florida pro perty
market th r ough an inves tment finn IUn
by James Amburn, an American financial
adviser living in Germany. In the ear ly
years the returns were good, so they
inves ted m ore, together with three other
pensio ners. But their investments,
crashed in the subprirne mortgage crisis
and by ear ly 2009 th ey had lost as much
as 2.5 million euros ($3.1million).
Determined to recover th eir loss es
they embarked on an elabora te plan to
abduct Amburn and force him to re p ay
the mo ney they h ad lost. This Involve d
tyin g him up and taking him in the trunk
of a car to th e lakeside home of one of th e
pensioners near th e Austrian border.
Attempts to escape w ere punished
w ith beatings an d Amburn was eventu ally saved only by his offering to send a
fax to his ban k instructing the tr ansfer of
some of the mo ney th e pensioners
sought. In so doing he managed to send a
coded message th at re sul ted in his rescue
and the arrest of the five pensioners by 40
heavily ar me d police officers from Bavaria's co un terterrorism unit.
The pe nsio ners are not the only angry
ones. There can be very few investors
who did not see a large ch unk oftheir
wealth disa ppear during the financial
me ltdown of 200 8. And while late 2009
and m uc h of20l0 saw a partial recovery,
mo st asset classes h ave continued to languish. Confi de nce in the global financial
syst em h as not been he lped by th e recent
scan dals involvin g intel11atio nal banks.
Anger is rising in countries such as
Spain and Greece w he re m illions of people ar e now affe ct ed by austerity measures. In th e United States an estimated
1.5 million Americans over the age of50
lost their h omes to foreclosure between
2007 and 2011.Investors global ly are feeling the pinc h onc e again as they see th e
valu e ofth eir savings dwind le.
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In the big picture the blame
can be placedat many
doors. It wasa collective
failure of the system. Human
nature can be blamed too; .
we all seek high returnsand
easyloansat low interest.
But who is to blame?
Is it governments, politicians, economists, business leaders, bankers, fund
m anagers or financial advisers? As far as
th e German pe ns ioners we re concerned
the financi al advis er was the culprit,
w h ich seems a littl e h ar sh . .
The advi ser, like 99 percent of people
in the business world, did not see the
crash comin g. Yet the scenario w as no t a
new one; r apidly r ising property prices
and abs urdly easy loans should have
bee n a warning sign. Bu t a new eleme nt
had come on to the scene; the cr eation of
new financial instruments based on the
packaging ofloan s. When the bubble
fin ally burst the damage was considerable an d the repercussions are still bein g
felt today. .
. In the big picture the blame can be
placed at many doors. It was a collective
failure ofthe system H uman nature can be
blamed too;we all seek high returns from
investments and easy loans at low interest
Not to mention living beyond our me ans,
as many countri es h ave been do ing.
But th ere are ins tan ces w here individuals are clearly responsible for causing
mi sery. They range froin the simple misselling of products to outright frau d such
as the multilevel m ark eti ng scams
exposed in In donesia last m onth .
Perhaps th e mos t infamo us sc am of all ,
w as perpetr ated by Bernard Mado ff w ho
ch eated people out of millions of d ollars
over a zo -year period in th e Un ited St ates.
But no chance of investors kidn apping
h im; he is now agucst for life of the USprison system.
So h ow can we protect ourselves? .
Knowledge arid understml ding of the
finan cial markets is a good defense . Don't

I
assu me th at people in the indu stry know
everyt hi ng. "Experts" at JPMorgan Ch ase
rece ntly lost $5.8 billion of the bank's
money in tra din g m istakes. Even top fund
managers can gerthings wrong. Th e markets are driven by so m any forces th at the
outcome is never easy to predict.
But don 't give up. By applying soun d
inve stment strategies you can significantly
re duce risk, even if you cannot completely
eliminate it J us t follow a few golden rul es:
• Don't invest in anything' you d on't un derstand.
• Remember th at if the promi sed
retums moe outrageously high there is a
real risk oflosing all your money.
• Understand th e wo rkings of d iffere nt
asset classes such as stocks, bo nds , commo dities and alternative investm ents.
• Get the be st advice you can but make
your own decisions.
• Remember that inve sting is for the
long term , not to m ake a quick profit.
. • Be prepared for some losses in th e
short term; it is the price you ofte n h ave to
pay for lon g-term growth.
• Live within your m ean s.
• Keep ample cash reserves.,
• And abov e all, diversify; don't pu t all
or m ost of your eggs in one basket.
Did the Id dnapping pay off? Unfortunately for am elde rly friends it did not.
They still lost their money an d were sente nced to u p to six year s in jail.
So if things go wrong, don't resort to
kidnapping your financial adviser unless you plan to'live in a re tirement
hom e w here th e window s have bar s.
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